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ST, PATRICK ' S DAY AT M, S, M .
First Celebra tion H e ld in 1908,

Seven t imes h a\'e the st udents of the
Sc h oo l o f t h e Sc h ou l o f :'Ili nes celt-'br ated St. Pa t 's Da\'. These se\'en
celebrations ha\'e "een the growth of
th e affair from a few exercises in the
morning, held m()re for the purpose of
h av ing a holida\' than for a ce lebration, unt il the present a ll-dav carni\'al
a n d da\' of amll.;ernent and rest for the
e ngi n eer and hi" friends.
The ce leh ration of St. Patrick's Dav
wa.:; nr,;t ce lebraten in 1903 b\- the eng in eeri ng' stlldents of th e Univers ity of
:'Ili sc;ollri at Colllillbia. III 1908 the
stlldents of the School of \ Iines were
ill\'ited to p;ntlcipate ill the celebration at Co lnrnbia, The famous John
H ver Bowi e.;;, 'oi\, was elected as dele!!,"Clte to r eprese nt the school at CO IIlIllbi, _-\.t the same time it was decided
to celebrate th e day h ere, A comm ittee compnsed ot G, A, Easley, '09.
Clay Gregl)r\', '10, alld D. L Forrester.
'I I , was selected to rlrrang-e the
program, Pr epa rrltions had to be made ill
secret bera lls e the faclllt\' had not
sanctioned the relebratloll, \\'hen th e
r 7t h arrivt'd a genera l rllt was declared. George :'Il enefee a.; St. Patrick
kllighted the St'niors and Prof. L. E
\'0 11 Il g',
\\' ith thest-' few exerc ises th e
lint St. Patrick's Da v celebrat ion at
;'\1. S. :'11. ended and an anllual holidav
har! been ec;tabli,;hed at t ilt' School
\1111 es,
In 1909 more elaborate preparations
were m ade, \\" M, Holm acted as St.
Pat ri ck . The next year D, L. "l\.t·c.1"
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EDITOR I .\I ~.

To-day we entertain that g-reiltt'st of
all engineers, St. Patrick. Fur hi"; appro\al the managers slllJmit this Irish
edItion of the ~ I ISSOU R I :\I I:\,ER.
The regular edition will appt'ar this
week the same as usual.
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We want to impress you with
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National Bank
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of Rolla.

more satisfa ctorily and with less
delay than any on e in town.
Your patronage will be very

Member of the
Federal Reserve Bank.

much appreciated.

s.

B. BENTLEY.

F . W. WEBB,
Cashier.
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"If you get it at Schmidt's It's Right."

THE MISSOU1{I MINER.
ST. PATRICK WAS, AN ENGINEER.

ST . PATRICK ' S DAY AT M . S . M .

COlltilllled froJ/l First Pa,!{c.
Forrester representea t h e Patro n
Saint. It was this year that t h e Freshmen were dispatcher! to the wnods to
bring home the famol1s -:;Iwlala.hs. The
19T ( celebration saw A. \\'. Hackwood
as St. Patrick. This vear amo ng t he
Seniors was Miss Eva Hirdler ' \ f rs.
F. C. Greene l . She is probabl\' the
onl\' woman ever admitted to t h e O rder of the Knights of St. Patrick. The
same year the program was elllar~ed
and a smoker was gi\'en at :-' Iechan ical
Hall that evening. In 1912 H. H.
Nowland took the part of St. Patrick.
That year an all-da\' program was carried out. The 1913 ce lt'bration was
the most elaborate ever attempted, A
continuous program con.;ist ing of a
grana pageant, knighting rerell1onies,
carnival. picture show and masquerade
ball made the day the most Sl1CCt'SSfl d
celebration \'et held, A F , Trl1ex
was St. Patrick, \\,ith F. L. J ohn-;()11
as St. Pat, the celebration last year \\'as
carried out along the same gellt'ral
li'les as the 1913 affair.
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